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Although it is well known that hippocampal neurons code spatial information, it is less clear how these spatial representations are
influenced by memory demands, especially in hippocampus-dependent tasks. Recently, our laboratory has demonstrated that hip-
pocampalspatialrepresentationsareinfluencedbymnemonicfactorsinaT-mazecontinuousalternationtask.Anotheruniqueexperi-
mentalapproachthatmightrevealthewaysinwhichtask-relatedfactorsimpacthippocampalspatialrepresentationsistocomparefiring
patterns between events that require distinct episodic memory processes. Therefore, we recorded from CA1 single neurons during a
discretetrialdelayed-nonmatch-to-placetaskthatallowedwithin-trialcomparisonbetweenanencoding(sample)phaseandaretrieval
(choice)phase.Alargesubsetofneuronsthatfiredonthecentralstemofthemazeshoweddramaticselectivityforeitherthesampleor
choice phase of the trial. However, surprisingly, there were fewer neurons that showed differential firing rates between left- and right-
bound trajectories. Our results suggest that trial-phase-selective coding is common in tasks that require rapid alternation between
encodingandretrievalprocesses.
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Introduction
Spatial navigation in rodents has been widely used as a model
system for understanding the computations performed by the
hippocampus during episodic memory. Place cells, neurons in
the hippocampus that fire selectively when the rat is in a specific
location in the environment, are perhaps the most striking evi-
dence that the hippocampus participates in forming spatial rep-
resentations(O’KeefeandDostrovsky,1971;O’KeefeandNadel,
1978; Muller and Kubie, 1987). However, a critical issue is
whetherthesespatialfiringpatternsreflectamappingofspaceor
the encoding and retrieval of places in which memorable events
occur. One approach that may distinguish between spatial map-
ping versus episodic memory views is to record from hippocam-
pal neurons during tasks in which memory can be directly as-
sessed, for example, during tasks in which traversals through the
same place are parts of different overall experiences. Several ex-
periments have demonstrated that CA1 spatial representations
are clearly modulated by experience in tasks in which animals
traverse the same locations as parts of different overall trajecto-
ries, with each study reporting that a significant proportion of
cells show trajectory-dependent firing (Frank et al., 2000; Wood
et al., 2000; Ferbinteanu and Shapiro, 2003; Bower et al., 2005).
However, these studies have not determined whether the differ-
ential firing patterns are related to the encoding and retrieval of
memories as described in a recent computational model (Has-
selmoandEichenbaum,2005)orinsteadaremeansbywhichthe
hippocampus disambiguates similar sequences of movement
through a familiar environment. Here we address this issue by
usingadiscrete-trialdelayed-nonmatch-to-place(DNMP)para-
digm, which requires continuous switching between cue-based
encoding and memory-dependent retrieval phases of each trial.
Unlike in the continuous alternation task (E. Wood, personal
communication) performance on the DNMP task is sensitive to
hippocampaldamage(ShawandAggleton,1993;Hampsonetal.,
1999; Dudchenko et al., 2000). Thus, one might expect a promi-
nentrepresentationofmemory-relatedaspectsofthetasksimilar
tothatseeninotherhippocampus-dependenttasks(Wibleetal.,
1986; Ferbinteanu and Shapiro, 2003).
We recorded from multiple CA1 single neurons during the
hippocampus-dependent discrete-trial DNMP task. Many neu-
rons showed a striking selectivity for the task phase, suggesting
thatthesecellsweresensitivetothememorydemandsofthetask,
with some neurons participating in encoding on the sample
phase and some neurons participating in retrieval on the choice
phase.
MaterialsandMethods
Animals and surgery. Four male, Long–Evans rats (weighing 450–500 g)
were individually housed and maintained on a 12 h light/dark cycle with
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ratsweregivenfourtofivepelletsoffoodperdaytokeepthemat80–90%
of their free-feeding body weight. For implantation of electrodes, rats
were anesthetized with isoflurane, the skull surface was exposed, seven
anchorscrewsandonegroundscrew(locatedatthelambdaskullsuture)
were affixed to the skull, and a 2 mm hole was drilled for the six-tetrode
microdrive. The microdrive contained six tetrodes (composed of four
12.7-m-diameter nichrome wires, 150–300 k at 1 kHz in gold solu-
tion), a reference electrode, and a local field potential recording elec-
trode. The dura was removed from the microdrive target area, and the
drive was lowered onto the brain surface. The screws and microdrive
were attached to the skull with dental acrylic, and each tetrode was im-
mediatelyadvanced160m.Theratswereallowedtorecoverfor1week
before behavioral testing and recording began. All animal procedures
and surgery were in accordance with National Institutes of Health and
Boston University Animal Care and Use Committee guidelines.
Recording protocol. After recovery from surgery, the reference elec-
trodewaslowereduntilitreachedtheareaimmediatelydorsaltotheCA1
pyramidal cell layer. Another electrode was lowered into the area of the
hippocampalfissuretorecordlocalfieldpotentials.Thesixtetrodeswere
then advanced gradually over the course of 5–7 d and positioned in the
CA1 layer by monitoring units and local field potentials. Neural signals
were preamplified by unity-gain operational amplifiers located on the
head stage of the rat. The signals were then amplified (2000–10,000)
and bandpass filtered (0.3–6 kHz; Neuralynx, Tucson, AZ). Whenever a
unit crossed the channel amplitude threshold (set by the experimenter),
all four channels of the tetrode were digitized at 32 kHz and stored
(Neuralynx). The position data were recorded from a camera mounted
above the maze that captured (30 Hz) luminance emitted from an array
of light-emitting diodes located on the rat head stage.
Training protocol. The maze was a T-maze (116  107 cm long, 10 cm
wide) that was modified with return arms (112 cm long, 10 cm wide) to
allowtherattoreturntothebottomofthestemofthemazeaftervisiting
a reward zone. Each reward zone contained a rimmed plastic disc that
wasbaitedwithchocolatesprinkles.Theplasticdiscandchocolatesprin-
kles were both dark in color, so the rat could not see the reward before
reaching the reward zone. The holding box was a rotating pedestal lo-
cated28cmawayfromthebaseofthemaze.Therattraveledbetweenthe
maze and the pedestal via a removable ramp (40 cm long, 11 cm wide).
Thetestingroomwasilluminatedwitha25Wincandescentbulblocated
above the maze. The testing room walls contained large visual cues that
remained unchanged throughout the experiment. During behavioral
testingandpretraining,whitenoisewasplayedthroughspeakerstomask
any outside noise that may have distracted the rat and added confounds
to the interpretation of the neural data.
Before surgery, each rat was handled and acclimated to the testing
environment.Afterrecoveryfromsurgery,ratsweregiven20–40forced-
choice trials identical to the sample phase of the DNMP trials described
below every day until the first recording session. Figure 1A shows a
schematic of the DNMP task. Each trial consisted of two stem traversals
(laps),bothstartingwhentheratbeganrunningupthestemofthemaze
and ending when the rat stopped at a reward zone. Immediately before
each trial, one of the two reward arms (perpendicular to the maze stem)
was blocked with a large opaque barrier. The experimenter placed the
ramp between the maze and pedestal, allowing the rat to traverse from
thepedestaltothemaze.Thesamplephaseofthetrialbeganwhentherat
exited the ramp, consisted of the rat running up the stem and into the
unblockedrewardarm,andendedwhentheratreachedtherewardzone.
Afterconsumingthereward,theratthenreturnedtothebaseofthemaze
stemviathereturnarmandwaitedthereforadelayperiodof10s.During
this time, another opaque barrier prevented the rat from proceeding up
the stem of the maze. The choice phase then began when the barrier was
removed,andtheratwasallowedtoproceedupthestemofthemazeand
make a free choice between a left and right turn response. Visits to the
reward zone opposite to that visited on the sample phase were rewarded
with another chocolate sprinkle. After the choice phase, the rat ran back
downthereturnarmandbacktothepedestalviatheramp.Therampwas
thenremoved,andtheratwaitedonthepedestalforanintertrialinterval
(ITI) of 10–20 s while the experimenter prepared for the next trial. The
rats were given 20–40 trials each day, presented in a pseudorandom
sequence (no more than three of the same trial type in a row, approxi-
mately equal numbers of left and right trials).
Histology. At the end of the experiment, a small marking lesion was
madebypassing10Athroughonewireofeachtetrode.Ratswerethen
perfused transcardially with formalin (4%), and the head was soaked in
formalinfor2–3d.Thetetrodeswerethenraisedupoutofthebrainand
the brain was removed from the skull. Frozen sections (40 m) were
mountedonslidesusingacryostatandstainedusingNeutralred(aNissl
stain). Tetrode tracks were reconstructed using both tetrode depth pro-
files and by examination of the sections under a microscope. Only data
obtained from tetrodes verified histologically to be located in the CA1
pyramidal layer were included in the experiment.
Data analysis. Units were isolated using standard cluster cutting tech-
niques and custom software. Only clusters containing 100 spikes and
satisfyinganestablishedisolationqualitythreshold(Leeetal.,2006)were
Figure1. TheDNMPtask.A,SchematicdiagramoftheDNMPtask.Foreachtrial,thesample
phasebeganwhentheratenteredthemazefromtheholdingpedestal(blueoval)viaamove-
ablerampandendedwhentheratenteredeithertherightorleftrewardzone,dependingon
whichrewardarmwasavailable.Theratthenreturnedtothebaseofthestem(orangeshaded
region) and was held there for a 10 s delay period. The choice phase began when the delay
barrierwasremoved.Forthechoicephase,theratwasallowedtochoosebetweenaleftorright
lap,withrewardprovidedonlyfortraversalstotherewardarmoppositetothatvisitedonthe
samplelap.Theratthenreturnedtotheholdingplatformforanintertrialintervalof10–20s,
duringwhichtheexperimentersetupforthenexttrial.Ratsweregiven20–40trialsperdayfor
8–10d.Thetrialsweregiveninpseudorandomorder,withapproximatelyequalnumbersof
right–leftandleft–righttrialsgiveninadailysession.B,Averagepercentageofcorrecttrialsfor
thefourratsacrossthefirst8doftraining.Ratsperformedwellabovechanceevenonthefirst
dayofthetask.Spatialcorrelatesofhippocampalneuronswereanalyzedonlyforsessionsin
whichthepercentageofcorrecttrialswas80%orgreater(errorbarsindicateSEM).
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neurons based on previous work (Ranck, 1973). Briefly, units were con-
sidered to be pyramidal cells based on waveform shape, a mean overall
firing rate 5 Hz, and a bursting pattern revealed by the interspike in-
terval (ISI) histogram.
A custom Matlab program (MathWorks, Natick, MA) calculated in-
stantaneous velocity for each spike and filtered out spikes that occurred
while the animal was stationary or moving at a low velocity (10 cm/s).
Thisfilteringmethodensuredthatanyspikeincludedintheanalysiswas
not reflective of irrelevant movements (i.e., leaning over the maze wall)
or of sharp wave activity that occurred during grooming or eating.
Event timestamps were manually assigned to the beginning and end of
eachlapusingacustomMatlabprogram.Then,eachspikeinagivencluster
was assigned to one of four lap types: left sample, right sample, left choice,
and right choice.
For each cluster with a statistically significant ( p  0.01) information
score(Skaggsetal.,1996),thereturnarm,stem,andrewardarmsofthemaze
were divided into 56 consecutive 5 cm bins. For each lap type, the bin firing
rate was calculated by dividing the number of spikes the cell fired while the
ratoccupiedthebinbythebinoccupancy.Foranalysispurposes,thesample
phase began when the rat entered the maze stem from the waiting platform
and ended when the rat entered the reward zone. The choice phase began
whenthebarrierwasremovedafterthedelayperiodandendedwhentherat
enteredtherewardzone.Thedelayzonewasdefinedastheareacoveringthe
seven bins at the base of the stem in which the rat was held between the
sampleandchoicephases.Firingratedistributionsconsistingof56binswere
then created for each of the four lap types. The linearized firing rate distri-
butions for each lap type were smoothed using a Gaussian filter (full-width
half-maximum of 4 bins). A firing field was defined as described previously
(Lee et al., 2006): four or more contiguous bins with a firing rate of at least
10% of the maximum bin firing rate. Therefore, the field boundaries were
definedasbinsinwhichthefiringratedroppedbelow10%ofthemaximum
firing rate. The field size was then calculated by subtracting the bin contain-
ingthefieldboundaryclosesttotherewardzonefromthebincontainingthe
field boundary closest to the beginning of the
stem and multiplying by the bin size (5 cm). To
identify stem-firing units, the center of mass
(COM) was calculated as described previously
(Mehtaetal.,1997,2000;Leeetal.,2004,2006).A
field was included in the analysis if, for any of the
4 lap types, the COM was located on the stem of
the maze and the mean firing rate for the stem
exceeded 0.5 Hz.
To compare stem firing rates between the four
typesoftrajectories,themeanfiringrateforthe13
bins covering the area of the stem outside of the
delay zone was calculated for each of the four lap
types. Thus, this analysis included only the firing
ofneuronswhentheratwasintheareaofthestem
beyond the delay barrier and excluded firing that
occurred while the rat was in the delay zone and
the area of the stem immediately adjacent to the
delaybarrierlocation.Tocomparefiringratesbe-
tween right and left laps on the stem of the maze,
adiscriminationindex(DIturn)wascalculatedus-
ing the following formula:
DIturn 
FRr  FRl
FRr  FRl
,
where FRr is the mean stem firing rate on right
turn laps, and FRl is the mean stem firing rate
on the left turn laps (1.0 is perfect discrimi-
nation, 0.0 is no discrimination). Similarly,
sampleandchoicephaseswerecomparedusing
the following formula:
DIphase 
FRs  FRc
FRs  FRc
,
where FRS is the mean stem firing rate on the sample phase, and FRC is
themeanstemfiringrateonthechoicephase.Forstatisticalcomparison
offiringratesbetweensampleandchoicelapsandbetweenleftandright
laps, the maze stem was divided into four equal segments consisting of
three bins each. Then, a 2 (task phase)  2 (turn direction)  4 (stem
segment)ANOVAwasperformedoneachunit.Unitswereconsideredto
be trial-phase selective if there was a main effect of trial phase or a
phase  turn direction or phase  stem segment interaction. Similarly,
units were considered to be turn-direction selective if there was a main
effect of turn direction or if there was a turn direction  phase or turn
direction  stem segment interaction. Note that individual units could
be selective for both turn direction and trial phase. To reduce the possi-
bilitythatfiring ratedifferencesbetweenlaptypeswereattributableto
the delay barrier cutting the firing field in half, a second 2 (task
phase)  2 (turn direction)  4 (stem segment) ANOVA was per-
formed on units whose field centers (COM) were located outside of
the delay zone (i.e., within the 13 bins used to calculate mean stem
firing rate as described above). Additionally, for each stem-firing
unit, we calculated a DIphase value comparing firing rates between the
sampleandchoicelapsfortimeswhentheratwasintherewardarms,
in which sensory cues and behavior were identical for sample and
choice laps.
Toverifythatlap-typeselectivitywasnotaresultofvelocitydifferences
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Figure2. Firingcharacteristicsofachoice-selectiveneuron.A,Unitfiringlocationsforsample(reddots)andchoice(bluedots)
phasesofthetasksuperimposedonthepositiondata(graytraces).B,Distributionofwaveformheightsintwo-dimensionalcluster
cuttingspace,witheachdotrepresentingtherelativespikeheightsrecordedontwochannelsofatetrode.Clusterboundariesof
theunitinAareoutlinedingreen.Inset,Allwaveforms(top)andaveragewaveform(bottom).C,Interspikeintervalhistogram,
autocorrelogram,andtimeversusmaximumheightplotfortheunitinA.NoticetheburstingpatternintheISIhistogram(top),the
peakatt0intheautocorrelogram(middle),andthestabilityacrosstherecordingsession(bottom).
Table1.Numberofunitsrecordedduringstableperformanceacrossratsand
sessions
Rat
Numberofsessionsat
80%correctorhigher Numberofunits Numberofstem-firingunits
1 3 33 3
2 4 32 10
3 7 110 22
4 6 165 42
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running velocity on the stem between sample and choice phases and
between left and right laps. If any significant differences were found
betweenlaptypesinvelocityinanysession,theunitsrecordedduringthe
session were excluded from the analysis. Similarly, we also examined the
pathdeviation(distributionofhorizontalvariationinthepositioncoor-
dinates) between the phases for each session to verify that firing rate
differences were not a result of differences in the spatial trajectory taken
on each phase.
To investigate the time course of the fir-ing field location, the differ-
ence (	COM) between the COM for the entire set of trials (COMsession)
and for each trial (COMtrial) was calculated for all units that had a COM
on the maze stem, a firing rate of at least 1 Hz, and that were recorded in
a session with at least 12 of each lap type. Note that each unit could have
up to four fields (one for each of the four lap-type firing rate distribu-
tions).Individualfieldswereconsideredtoshowforwardshiftingifthere
was a significant correlation between 	COM and trial.
Results
We used independently movable tetrodes to record multiple sin-
gleneuronsfromCA1infourratswhiletheyperformedaDNMP
task. Each daily session consisted of 20–40 trials (with each trial
including a sample and a choice phase). Only units recorded
during sessions in which the rat performed at 80% correct or
better were included in the analysis (Table 1). Rats readily ac-
quiredthetask,withthemajorityoferrors
being on the first few trials of the first
training day and performance being well
above chance thereafter (Fig. 1B). Of the
340 units that met the criterion for ade-
quate cluster isolation, 329 were deter-
mined to be pyramidal cells based on cri-
teria from previous work (Ranck, 1973)
(see Materials and methods). Figure 2
shows firing characteristics and isolation
quality of a representative pyramidal cell
that fired on the maze stem during the
DNMP task. Note the bursting pattern in
the ISI histogram, the single peak at t  0
in the autocorrelogram, and the stability
inthewaveformamplitudeacrosstheses-
sion (Fig. 2C).
Stem-firingneuronsshowedtrial-
phase-specificfiringduringthe
DNMP task
The remainder of the analysis focuses on
the cells that were active as the animals
traversed the central stem of the maze
(Table 2). There were 87 units with firing
fields on the stem of the maze. However,
there was one session in which the rat ran
significantlyfasteronsamplelapsthanon
choice laps. Excluding the 10 units that
were recorded during this session, 77
units were used in the subsequent analy-
ses.Therewerenovelocitydifferencesbe-
tween right-turn and left-turn laps in any
session and no systematic differences in
pathdeviationbetweenanyofthetypesof
laps (data not shown). For each unit, we
compared the stem firing rate between
four lap types: left sample, right sample,
left choice, and right choice. As seen in
Figure 3 and Table 4, most of the fields
extendedtheentirelengthofthetrajectory,spanningover80%of
the total path for sample laps and 
50% of the total path for
choice laps.
Figure3showsthenotablefindingthatmanyoftheunitsfired
selectively depending on the task phase (i.e., fired robustly on
sample laps and minimally on choice laps, or fired robustly on
choice laps and minimally on sample laps). To quantify this ob-
servation, we calculated a sample versus choice discrimination
index (DIphase), ranging from 1.0 to 1.0, which reflected the
degree of differential firing between sample and choice phases,
with values close to 1.0 indicating choice-phase selectivity, val-
ues close to 1.0 indicating sample-phase selectivity, and values
closeto0indicatinglowtask-phaseselectivity.Theselectivityfor
Cell 1 
DI task phase = - 0.97
Cell 2 
DI task phase = - 1.0
5.68 Hz
Cell 4 
DI task phase = - 0.96
0.29 Hz 0.05 Hz 7.97 Hz
0 Hz 0.16 Hz 6.09 Hz 3.91 Hz
3.98 Hz 0 Hz 0 Hz
Cell 3
DI task phase = - 0.98
0 Hz 0.03 Hz 0.86 Hz 3.75 Hz
6.99 Hz
Left 
Sample 
Right
Sample 
Left 
Choice
Right 
Choice
Choice-selective neurons
Cell 5 
DI task phase = 1.0
2.87 Hz 4.62 Hz 0 Hz 0 Hz
Cell 6 
DI task phase = 1.0
4.66 Hz 5.16 Hz 0 Hz 0 Hz
Cell 7 
DI task phase = 1.0
3.92 Hz 3.58 Hz 0 Hz 0 Hz
Cell 8 
DI task phase= 0.71
8.3 Hz 7.81Hz 2.1 Hz 0.6 Hz
Sample-selective neurons
Left 
Sample 
Right
Sample 
Left
Choice
Right 
Choice
Figure3. Examplesofunitsshowingtrial-stageselectivity.Foreachcell,thepositiondata(graytraces)andspikelocationsare
shownforleftsampleandrightsamplelaps(reddots)andleftchoiceandrightchoicelaps(bluedots).Thenumbersbesideeach
plot indicate the stem firing rate for each lap type. The left column contains choice-selective neurons, and the right column
containssample-selectiveneurons.TheDIphaseisshownaboveeachplot.
Table2.Categorizationofunitsbasedonfiringpropertiesandfieldlocations
Firinglocation Numberofunits
Delayzone 45
Stem 87
Returnarms 35
Rewardarms 17
Pedestal/ramp 58
Sparsefiring 87
Interneurons 11
Sparsefiringneuronsemitted100spikesinasession.Pyramidalcellsweredistinguishedfrominterneuronsbased
ontheshapeoftheinterspikeintervalhistogram,waveformshape,andfiringrate(seeMaterialsandMethods).
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thedistributionofDIphaseandDIturnvaluesacrossallstem-firing
neurons. A large number of units showed a strong preference for
either sample or choice phases as indicated by the number of
valuesnear1.0inA.Incontrast,althoughasubstantialportion
of units showed turn direction specificity, this proportion was
relatively low compared with the number of units showing pref-
erence for task phase as indicated by the clustering of DIturn val-
ues around 0 in B.
For statistical confirmation of these findings, the stem of the
mazewasdividedintofourequalsegmentsanda2(trialphase)
2 (turn direction)  4 (stem segment) ANOVA was performed.
As shown in Table 3, this analysis revealed that 38 of 77 units
showed a main effect of trial phase, 11 units showed a trial
phase  turn direction interaction, and five units showed a trial
phase  stem segment interaction. In total, 54 of 77 units (70%)
showed either main effects or interactions that indicated trial-
phaseselectivity,firingselectivelyoneithersampleorchoicelaps.
Inaddition,asubstantial,albeitsmallerproportionofcellsclearly
differentiated left turn and right turn trials. Of the 77 units ana-
lyzed,14(18%)showedasignificantmaineffectofturndirection
or a turn direction  trial phase interaction. Finally, there were
20units(26%)thatdidnotshowanytrialphaseorturndirection
effectsandthereforecouldbeconsideredtohavetraditionalplace
fields on the stem of the maze.
Itispossiblethattrial-phaseselectivity,especiallyinthecaseof
sample-selectiveunits,wasattributabletofieldsbeingbisectedby
the barrier used to confine the rats to the base of the stem during
the delay period as suggested by previous findings (Muller and
Kubie, 1987). Therefore, we performed an additional analysis
excludingallunitswithafieldcenterlocatedinthebottomhalfof
thestem,andweonlyconsideredtheactivityofthesecellsduring
the period when the animal was in the top half of the stem. This
exclusionleft44units.AsseeninTable3,28ofthe44units(73%)
were trial-phase selective. Because most of the fields that we ob-
served extended throughout the trajectory, it could be argued
that even the fields with a COM outside of the delay zone were
bisectedbythedelaybarrier.Sixofthestem-firingunitshadfield
boundaries entirely outside of the delay zone (i.e., in the part of
the stem closest to the choice point). All of these units showed
significant phase selectivity. Specifically, of these six fields, four
showed a significant main effect of phase and had DIphase values
thatexceeded0.6(threewerechoiceselectiveandonewassam-
ple selective), one showed a phase  turn direction  stem seg-
mentinteractionandaDIphasevalueof0.5(sampleselective),and
one showed a phase  stem segment interaction and a DIphase
value of 0.45 (choice selective). We also calculated DIphase val-
ues comparing the mean firing rate between sample and choice
lapsduringvisitstotherewardarms.Importantly,duringreward
arm traversals, the behavioral and sensory variables were identical
betweensampleandchoicelaps,becausethebarrierswerenotvisible
to rats during these times. As seen in Figure 4C, the distribution of
DIphase values for the reward arms was similar to the distribution of
DIphasevaluesforthemazestem,withmanyunitsshowingpreferred
firing on either the sample or the choice trial phases.
Becausethereweresofewerrortrialsafterratsreachedasymp-
totic performance, it is not possible to use quantitative methods
tocomparethefiringpropertiesoncorrectandincorrecttrialsfor
the current experiment. However, examination of the pattern of
activity on individual error trials shows that phase-selective neu-
rons appear to maintain their selectivity on error trials.
Figure4. Distributionofdiscriminationindicesforallstem-firingneurons.Theareaofthe
mazethatwasusedforfiringratecomparisonsisindicatedbythediagramtotherightofeach
plot.A,Comparisonoffiringratesonthemazestembetweensampleandchoicelaps(DIphase).
CellswithaDI0firedmorerobustlyonsamplethanonchoicelaps,andcellswithaDI0
firedmorerobustlyonchoicelapsthanonsamplelaps.Noticethehighproportionofcellswith
DI values near 1 and 1 and approximately equal numbers of sample-selective and choice-
selectiveunits.B,Distributionofdiscriminationindices(DIturn)forallstem-firingneuronscom-
paringright-turnandleft-turntrials.Althoughasmallnumberofunitsshowedturnselectivity,
manyneuronswerenotsensitivetoturndirectionasindicatedbytheclusteringofDIvalues
around0.C,DistributionofDIphasevaluescomparingfiringratesbetweensampleandchoice
laps in the reward zones, in which sensory and behavioral variables did not differ between
sampleandchoicelaps.NoticethesimilaritytothedistributioninA.
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firingduringthetraining session
Our next step was to assess whether the
trial-phase-specific firing fields shifted
theirspatialrepresentationforwardonthe
maze throughout the training session as
wasseeninapreviouscontinuousalterna-
tionstudy(Leeetal.,2006).Toadequately
assess the time course of the firing field
shift, we selected firing fields that had a
COM on the maze stem, a firing rate of at
least 1 Hz, and that were recorded in a
session with at least 12 of each lap type.
These restrictions yielded 50 firing fields
from24units(9fieldsfromleftchoicefir-
ing rate distributions, 16 fields from left
sample firing rate distributions, 11 fields
from right choice firing rate distributions,
and 14 fields from right sample firing rate
distributions). Note that some units had
firing fields for more than one lap type.
Fieldswereconsideredtobeshiftingfields
iftherewasasignificant( p0.05)corre-
lation between 	COM and trial. There
were 10 fields that showed a significant
forward shift across trials. Figure 5A
shows examples of fields that showed a
forward shift in their firing field through-
out the training session.
The mean shift in the 	COM was also
calculated for the full population of neu-
rons fulfilling the selection criterion de-
scribed above. The mean 	COM data are
plottedinFigure5B,showingasignificant
linearshiftforwardonthemazeacrosstri-
als (r  0.64; p  0.01). This forward shift
across the population contributes to the
relativelylargesizeoffiringfieldssumma-
rized in Table 4. As seen in Figure 5B, the
forward shift in firing field was preceded
by a backward shift similar to that seen on
unidirectional laps study by Lee et al.
(2006)andprevioustaskswithoutamem-
ory demand (Mehta et al., 1997, 2000).
Specifically, there was a significant back-
wardshiftinthemean	COMfromtrial1
to trial 2 [t (paired)  2.79; p (one-
tailed)  0.004]. In summary, the fields
shiftedbackwardfromtrial1totrial2and
subsequently showed a gradual forward
shift across the remainder of the session.
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Figure5. Linearforwardshiftinthefiringfieldstowardrewardzones.A,Examplesofthetimecourseofthefiringfieldlocation
fromfourseparatefiringfieldsoverthefirst15trialsofthesession(reddots,spikelocations;graytraces,positiondata).Thetrials
aregroupedinblocksofthree.B,	COMshiftforall50firingfields.Therewasasignificantlinearrelationshipbetween	COMand
trial(r0.64;p0.01).Noticethattherewasalsoabackward	COMshiftoverthefirsttwotrialsofthesession[t(paired)
2.79;p(one-tailed)0.004].
Table3.Maineffectsandinteractionsofcontext-sensitivefactorsfromthethree-factorANOVA
Trialphaseeffects
Numberofunits
(percentageoftotal)
b
Numberofunitsexcluding
bisectedfields(percentage
oftotal)
c Turndirectioneffects Numberofunits
Numberofunits
excludingbisected
fields
Trialphase 38(49.4) 20(45.5) Turndirection 3(3.9)
a 2(4.5)
Trialphaseturndirection 11(14.3) 6(13.6) Trialphaseturndirection 11(14.3) 6(13.6)
Trialphasestemseg-
ment 5(6.5) 2(4.5) Turndirectionstemsegment 0(0) 0(0)
aTheseunitsshowedamaineffectofbothtrialphaseandturndirection.
bThisanalysiswasperformedon77units.
cThisanalysiswasperformedon44units(excludingclusterswhosefieldcenterwaslocatedinthedelayzone).
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In the current study, we used a
hippocampus-dependent spatial working
memory task to make direct comparisons
between hippocampal firing rates during
encoding and retrieval. We found that the
majority(70%)ofhippocampalCA1neu-
rons that had firing fields on the stem of
the maze fired preferentially in one of two
trial phases: the encoding (sample) phase
or the retrieval (choice) phase.
The effect of context on the firing properties of hippocampal
neurons has been reported in several spatial working memory
studies (Frank et al., 2000; Wood et al., 2000; Ferbinteanu and
Shapiro, 2003). We observed a smaller percentage of turn-
selective units compared with previous investigations, which
found turn selectivity ranging from 36 to 70% of the cells (Lee et
al.,2006:70%;Woodetal.,2000:67%;FerbinteanuandShapiro,
2003: 59%; Bower et al., 2005: 55% in the “skipped reward” task;
Frank et al., 2000: 36%). However, the percentage of turn-
direction-selective units that we observed was arguably clearly
sufficient for discriminating turn direction on the basis of neural
activity.Thedifferencebetweenourresultsandthoseofprevious
studies is likely attributable to the different memory demands
requiredbythetwotasks.Incontrasttootherinvestigations,our
task consisted of trials that included a sample phase, in which it
was important to encode the current trajectory and a choice
phase, in which it was important to retrieve the previous trajec-
tory. Most of the neurons in our study fired selectively on either
thecue-basedsamplephaseofthetrialormemory-drivenchoice
phase of the trial. Some studies by other investigators reported
varying extents of turn-selective firing on an overlapping seg-
ment of two distinct trajectories For example, hippocampal neu-
ronsfiredsimilarlybetweenleft-boundandright-boundlapsina
Y-maze (Lenck-Santini et al., 2001b). Bower et al. (2005) ran a
series of experiments showing degrees of differential firing along
anoverlappingsegmentoftwodistincttrajectoriesdependingon
the location of the reward sites and the initial training regimen.
Together, these findings suggest that the hippocampal trajectory
coding scheme can vary dramatically between similar behavioral
paradigmsdependingonthedetailsoftheexperimentalprotocol
and, in some cases, on the memory requirements of the task. In
the hippocampus-dependent DNMP task, there is substantial
disambiguation of left and right turn paths as well as coding for
discrete spatial locations. However, these representations be-
come secondary, in terms of the proportion of cells involved, to
distinguishing between events that require encoding (the sample
phase) and events that require retrieval (the choice phase).
Task-related firing patterns resembling those seen in the cur-
rentstudyhavebeenobservedinotherhippocampus-dependent
memory tasks. CA1 neurons have been shown to fire preferen-
tially to task phase in both a delayed-match-to-sample (DMS)
(Hampson et al., 1993) and a delayed nonmatch-to-sample
(DNMS)(Deadwyleretal.,1996)lever-pressingtask,tomatchor
nonmatch trials in a odor DNMS task (Wood et al., 1999), and
during the sample or choice phase of a DMS runway task (Wible
et al., 1986). Together with our results, these findings indicate
that, in addition to spatial information and route disambigua-
tion, the hippocampus codes specific features of the testing envi-
ronmentalongwithsalienteventsoccurringwithinthatenviron-
ment, all of which may be used by the rat to optimally perform a
memory-guided task.
TheDNMPtaskusedinthecurrentstudyrequirestheanimal
to run along four similar trajectories that differ only in cue de-
pendence (sample vs choice) and goal location (right vs left). On
the sample phase, the navigation strategy is entirely cue driven,
because the barrier blocking one of the goal arms acts as a cue to
enter the opposite goal arm. An alternative explanation for our
findings is that sample-selective and choice-selective units were
drivenbythepresenceorabsence,respectively,ofthebarrierthat
wasusedonthesamplephase.Itiswellknownthathippocampal
spatial representations can be modified by changes in context
(Anderson and Jeffery, 2003; Smith and Mizumori, 2006) and
manipulation of environmental cues (Muller and Kubie, 1987;
Tanila et al., 1997; Lenck-Santini et al., 2001a; Fyhn et al., 2002;
Leutgeb et al., 2005). The earliest suggestion of this kind was
O’Keefe and Nadel’s (1978) description of “misplace” cells that
are driven by the addition or removal of salient objects within a
familiar and otherwise stable environment. Muller and Kubie
(1987) found that introducing a barrier into a familiar environ-
ment caused cells to remap, but only if the barrier was inserted
directly into the center of the place field. Because we analyzed
onlycellsthathadfiringfieldsonthemazestem,mostfieldswere
not bisected by the sample phase barrier. Furthermore, if the
barrier used on the sample phase caused remapping, one might
expectmoreturn-selectiveunitsespeciallyonthesamplephasein
which the barrier location differs in a very relevant way between
left and right trials. It is still possible that trial-phase selectivity
can be attributed to the fact that the delay zone barrier bisected
thesamplelapfields.Toaddressthisissue,weperformedaselec-
tiveanalysisononlythoseunitswiththefieldcentroidlocatedin
the top half of the stem (nearest to the choice point). As seen in
Table 3, when units with fields that were likely bisected by the
delaybarrierwereremoved,73%ofunitsstillshowedtrial-phase
selectivity.However,evenfieldsnotbisectedbythebarriersinthe
current study could have been influenced by the change in visual
cues between sample and choice phases. Rivard et al. (2004)
showed that fields rotate along with barriers placed adjacent to
the field boundaries. Similarly, another study (Gothard et al.,
1996b) showed that some fields followed a reward-signaling
landmark or a moveable start box, suggesting that external cues
can control place cell firing. However, the fields that were influ-
enced by these cues were located in close proximity to either the
goal landmark or the start box. In the current study, the phase-
selective firing fields included large areas that were a sizeable
distanceawayfromthebarriers.Furthermore,asshowninFigure
4C, trial-phase selectivity occurred even in the reward arms, in
which no barriers are visible to the rat and in which the sensory
and behavioral factors are identical for sample and choice laps.
Therefore, although it is unlikely that the sample and delay bar-
riers caused the phase selectivity, future experiments could ex-
plicitly eliminate this potential confound by making the entire
sample and choice trajectories identical.
There have been multiple reports of a shift in firing field loca-
Table4.Meanfiringfieldsizeforeachofthefourlaptypesandmeanpercentageofthetrajectorycoveredbythe
field
Laptype Meanfieldsize(cm)
Percentageoftrajectory(totallengthwas155cm
forsamplelapsand280cmforchoicelaps)
a
Leftsamplelaps 138.5729.62 86%
Rightsamplelaps 134.5151.26 89%
Leftchoicelaps 134.5151.26 48%
Rightchoicelaps 140.7138.75 51%
aNotethatchoicelaptrajectorieswerelongerthansamplelaptrajectoriesbecausechoicelapsincludedthereturnarmbins.
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shift was induced by manipulating local or distal cues in the en-
vironment(Gothardetal.,1996a,b;Rosenzweigetal.,2003)orby
shifting or adding reward locations (Breese et al., 1989; Koba-
yashi et al., 1997; Hollup et al., 2001). Mehta et al. (1997, 2000)
reported changes in place field shape and location that occurred
intheabsenceofchangestothetaskorenvironment.Specifically,
as rats made multiple passes through a place field, the fields ex-
panded backward and became negatively skewed. A more recent
study showed that firing fields that were selective for one of two
trial types in a continuous T-maze alternation task showed a
dramatic shift forward on the stem of the maze, toward reward
locations (Lee et al., 2006). Here, we also observed a within-
session forward shift in the firing fields. This shift cannot be
explained by a shift in the reference frame between lap types as
observed by other investigations (Gothard et al., 1996a,b). If this
wasthecase,wewouldhaveseenasystematicshiftforwardinthe
fieldfromasamplelaptoachoicelapandashiftbackforthenext
sample lap. Instead, we observed a gradual forward shift within a
specific lap type. This result suggests that the forward shift in
spatial representations is not restricted to the continuous alter-
nation task and thus may play a role in episodic encoding rather
than simple lap disambiguation.
In conclusion, the DNMP task requires an overall coding
strategy that is distinct from tasks such as continuous spatial
alternation,whichrequirethehippocampalnetworktoorthogo-
nalize highly similar trajectories to reduce interference between
trials. In addition to differentiating trajectories and, to a lesser
extent, defining successive locations occupied while traversing
the maze, the DNMP task requires the hippocampal network to
alternate between encoding in the sample phase and retrieval in
the subsequent choice phase, with information of a current trial
not relevant to the demands of the next trial. Our results suggest
that there are separate populations of neurons in the hippocam-
pusselectivelyactiveduringencodingandretrievalandthatthese
components of memory processing are prominent in a spatial
task that requires hippocampal function.
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